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LESISLATIlIE dILL ]6

Apprrved by the lovernor F-.bruary 5, 197 5

fntroduceal by Nebraskl R.-.tir:m-.nt systems ccmnittee,
HasebEccck, 1tt, chmn.; Luedtke, 28i Goodrich,
20; stull, 49i Mrrv31, ll; F. L-.uis, 45

lN I\CT tf, nmend sscticn 84-'l 501, Reviseal statutes
supplement, 1c74. reletinl to the PubIic
Emplf,yees Rstirement Boartli tc change the
membership cf the boaral as prescribetl; and to
repeel the rri?in.rl section.

B3 it enected by the pe:o1e cf the state cf Nebraska,

section 1. That sertion u4-1501, Reviseil
stltutes supplement, 1974, be anended to read as follous:

8tr-1501. The public 9mplly!-.es Retirement Boaral
is hereby estlblishe4. such bolr'l sh.ll consist of sir
appointea Dembers. tt-1.ast-tro-cf-the--appttintcal !!lgg
members shall be participants in the retirement systens
rhich shall be ldminist:red untler this 1ct lnil at--}ea!t
tro !hE?g f,f the appoioted members shall nct he empLoyees
cf the state cf Nebraska f,r any cf its poLitical
subtlivisicns. Appointm-.nts t-o such bcarrl shall be natle
bf the Scverncr subject to th3 approvel of the
Lerislature. All.rppointed members shaII be citizens of
the State of Nebraska. Ihe initill alPointed menhers
shall be appcintetl rithin thirtv days ifter August 27,
1971, tro for a tern to exnire Janulry 1, 1971, tco foE a
tsrm tc :xpira January 1. 1971r, ancl tco fcr a tern to
oxpire.Iinulry 1,1975. As thq t?rrs cf the initial
app3intees expire, their successcrs shall serve for il
tgrr of three yedrs oc untiL a successcr has been
appointei antl quaLifieil. ?he members cF the boarl shall
receive no compensation for their slrvicPS ,1s neohers of
the bf,actl, hut shall be reinbursed for their actual lDit
necessary expenses on thc same besis and subject to the
srre ccnilitirns as full-ti-ae state employees. lleobers of
the board riy hs rencvetl by the G3vsrnor for cause aftet
nrtice anil rn oppcrtunity to be heard.

5ec. 2- Thrt rrilinrl saction 8tl-1501,
statutes suppletrent, 1g7lr, is r:praleil.

Rrvised
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